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Effectiveness of increased noise and party
fines questioned in San Luis Obispo
Kate M cIntyre
MIJSIAN(. DAIIY

Someone complains to the police that
their neighbors’ backyard is tille(.l with rowdy,
drunken people throwing ping pong balls and
hurling themselves down a Slip N ’ Slide. A cop
shows up, hands the host a $100 tine and posts
a notice i>n the trout ot the luuise. T he party
is over.
San Luis Obi-^po Police Cihiet Deb Linden
is currently developing recommendations on
how to handle noise and partying in the city.
It enacted, the laws will mean larger tines on
p.irty hosts, guests and property owners. The
tines are supposeil to deter people from host
ing large, noisy events, but some question their
etfectiveiiess in a college tov\ n.
Musiness administration junior (ihris M cCiarthy said he's on the fence about the issue o f
noise and partying in San Luis Obispo.
T his is a college tow n and parties happen,
he said, but it iloesn't mean students shouldn't
respect their neighbors.
“We're dealing with a town that’s basically
divided among college students and senior citi
zens, w Inch is basicallv oil and water sociallv. It's

all about respecting the neighbors and college
kids don’t understand that coming right out o f
mom and dad’s house, and so older neighbors
end up the victims,’’ he said.
McC-arthy said he thinks the fines will be
effective in quieting parties but not decreasing
them.
“ I’ve had friends who’ve had tickets, and
they became very careful about who they in
vited to the rest o f their parties and careful o f
noise, because college students are too broke to
be paying $3.S() plus tickets,” he said.
At a city council meeting on Sept. 29,
l.inden proposed the “unruly gathering ordi
nance,” which fines residents, property owners
and contributing guests w ho host or attend a
party that creates a significant disturbance. Ifan
officer thinks the party fits the criteria - 10 or
more people gatheretl on private properts' who
are engaging in unlawful conduct by, for e.\aniple, being e.xcessively noisy, drunk in public,
serving alcohol to minors, fighting or littering he would disbaiul the crowd and issue citations.
He'd also post a notice stating that any subse
quent unruly gatherings at the premises within
a defined period o f time will mean additional
fines to the residents, owners and guests.

Rental property owners would be notified
o f the posting before being fined for subse
quent violations. Owners who show they’re
working on controlling unmanageable tenants
won’t be held liable for violations.

Linden offered Tucson, Arizona’s “red tag”
program as an e.xample o f an unruly gathering
ordinance. In Tucson, hosts are initially fined
see Fines, page 2
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U C S an ta B a rb a ra an d S an ta B a rb a ra p olice
cra ck dow n on v isitin g H allow een p arty -g o ers
Oaniella O rih u ela-G riib er
Ml S I A S ( . DAIIY

The University o f C/alifornia,
Santa Barbara (UC'SB) and Santa
Barbara police are cracking down
on visitors in Isla Vista on Hallow
een weekend. The largely studentpopulated area next to the univer
sity is a top destination for students
from C'.al I’oly and all around (\ilifornia looking to party through
out the year, and with Halloween
hitting on a Saturd.iy this year, lo
cal authorities are expecting about
40,0(1(1 to .50,000 people to be in
Isla Vista.
Over 2.50 officers will be pa
trolling Isla Vista tlmnighout the
holiday weekend, Isla Vista F'oot
I’.itrol Lt. Braid Ohnstead said at a
forum on O ct. 20 hosted by Keep
It Safe, a U (]S B Associated Students
campaign for I lalloween weekend.
I’olice officers from Santa Barbara,
most o f the U(^ campuses, San Luis
Obispo and others as far away as
San I )iegt> are coming to help keep

the party under control.
“Last time we did 250 arrests
and over 600 citations for alcohol
citations,” Ohnstead said in a Daily
Nexus article about the forum. “ I
would love to see that statistic go
down. I wtnild like it to be a local
event rather than an out-of-tow ner
event; the out-of-towners do not
respect Isla Vista.”
UC'SB Associated Students Vice
President o f Local Affairs Cd.iyton C'arson said that nine out o f
1(1 ticket-able offenses m Isla Vista
are given to visitors during holiday
weekends.
('arson, an environmental stud
ies senior, also said t^at although
Keep It Safe is trying to prevent
visitors from coming, it is also try
ing to help visitors know what is
going on in an unfamiliar town and
inform them on local laws and or
dinances.
“ It’s amazing that we have to do
this to prevent people from going
off a cliff or getting alcohol poison
ing,” (iarson said. “ We’re spending
i/v

c

millions o f dollars just to cover our
asses, but we have to make it safe.”
(iarson said that Associated Stu
dents and local authorities have had
to look at previous events like this
once to create a plan o f action since
Halloween has not fallen t>n a Saturd.iy since 199S. For the first time,
C'arson’s office is creating a Id-year
long-terhi plan to deal with parts’
weekends with local authorities.
“ Isla Vista has that draw o f being
a party tow n,” Ciarson said. “Police
haven’t figured out how to shut it
ilown, so we have to keep people
safe.”
According to (iarson, many stu
dents le.ive the area during holiday
weekends in order to avoid the in
flux o f visitors and police blockades.
Locals also like to point unwitting
out-of-towners in the wrong di
rection when they ask where Del
Pl.iya Drive, Isla Vista's main party
street, is.
Although the .iverage amount
o f property damage during holid.iy
weekends is not known, it has got
V/.

ten so bad that Isla Vista landlords
regularly write clauses into leases
to prevent their rentals from being
destroyed by overzealous partying.
Many landlords make it so that stu
dents cannot have overnight guests
or alcohol in their homes during
holid.iy weekends, C'arson said.
C')thers limit on how many people
can be in a residence at a time dur
ing specific party-prone dates.
According to Keep It Safe’s Web
site, UCiSB is not allowing any
over-night or weekend visitors in
dormitories on campus from C^ct.
29 to Nov. 1. In Isla Vista, there
will be a festival ordinance in effect
from O ct. 25 to Nov 4 between the
hours o f 6 p.m. and 7 a.m. R esi
dents will not be allowed to play
live or recorded music .that can be
heard outside o f their homes.
Many campus parking lots will
be closed from O ct. 30 to Nov. 2 in
order to steer visitors .iway from the
area. Only UC'SB or Santa Barbara
Cioinnumity Caillege students (who
must purchase a special permit), fac

ulty and staff w ill be allowed to ac
cess the three open lots that week
end. Night and w'eek permits will
not be honored, and UC'SB police
will be chaining o ff large parts o f
campus. Visitors will also not be
allowed to park in many area lots,
%
sudi .IS those around ('alle Real, the
C'aniino Real Marketplace, K-M art,
Ciirsh Bark, University Village Blaza
or in local (ìoleta neighborhoods.
In addition to parking restric
tions on campus, Del BLiya Drive
and parts o f Trigo Road will be
closed o ff to parking in order to
curb property damage costs. R esi
dents must move their cars else
where and police will set up six dif
ferent roadblocks around Del Blaya
Drive and Trigo Road. Visitors will
not be allowed to park on the
streets, and police will dose off Isla
Vista if pedestrian traffic becomes
he.ivy. If this happens, only drivers
with proof o f residence in Isla Vista
will be allowed into the area.
More information can be found
at WWW.ucsbhaIloweeii.com.
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a tax certificate, but since it applies
to the w hole business ,md not to in
dividual properties, an owner could
c o n tin u e d from p u g e I
have multiple properties hut only
SO It I. but within ISO days attc'r a p.iv-. for the one certificate. Business
“tvd tag” is posted at the ivsiiience. ow iiers ,ilso h.we to get one license,
w Inch means the city doesn’t keep
hosts, property owners and eontrack o f the numher or location o f
tributmg guests are fined for suhsequent violations starting at S5<KI residential rental properties, fhere
are also no specific requirements to
and going up tir SI.StMI.
revoke a business license if owners
rile fines are supposed to deter
don’t take responsibility for their
residents from throw iiig parties and
rental unit or tenants.
guests from attending, hut general
I iiHlen proposeil four strategies.
engineering junior Jake M ethine
The council could choose to not
said the ordinanee seems like an
change
the business license and tax
add-on for w hat the police are al
ready doing for noise complaints, programs, to inventory all the rental
properties and check compliance
which cost S.^.S'I for a first viola
with licensing requirements more
tion, S7(K) for a second and SUKKI
often than every five years, to have
for suhsequent violations within
business ow ners purchase a license
one year.
for each individual property and
.VlcChine sail! that the unruly
add a provision revoking or put
gathering ordinance will only
mean more angry people, not fewer ting on probation the license o f an
owner who failed to maintain the
parties. 1 losts will still throw parties
rental property responsibly, or they
hut may try to regulate the noise
could implement the third option
level, even if they’re contrihuting to
plus periodic safety inspections.
It themselves, he said.
Tony Flatos, Farrell Smyth
‘‘The numher o f people at each
Properts’ Director said that the
party may decrease, hut the numher
poor economy is afFecting property
o f parties will not. 1 his may help to
owners. They have a lot o f respon
quiet some parties down, hut the
sibility when It conies to finding
numher o f parties w ill remain the
responsilile tenants; students with
same," he said.
out references pose a risk owners
I’arties are just a part o f the col
often have to take in order to rent
lege atmosphere, he said.
their property. They come out o f
‘‘You can look in any dumpster
the dorms, dress up and act polite
next to any dorm and find beer
when It’s time to sign the lease and
boxes or beer cans.Yciu can go on
their parents guarantee it, but then
to several streets just oti campus and
walk past a dozen houses having start throwing parties. If the city
strictly enforces regulations, owners
parties. Parties just seem to help to
might have to evict students and
relieve the stresses o f school life.”
then not be able to find a re-rent,
Chty and regional planning se
he said.
nior Jessica Wafer said if she were to
Flatos said owners across the city
receive a fine for hosting a party or
are
going to have to get together
as a guest, she would p,iy for it, not
and come up with a policy about
her parents.
re-rentmg after an eviction.
“ 1 think It completely depends
The council authorized lin 
on who it is; 1 just know my par
den to further research all five o f
ents wouldn’t p.iy for it no mat
ter what... Just thinking about my the strategies she proposed Sept. 29.
Though Linden will present rec
friends and roommates, I think
their parents would make them pay ommendations in January, Mayor
Dave Rom ero doesn’t expect quick
for it no matter what their financial
results.
situation.”
“ It may take weeks, months,
In addition to the unruly gath
maybe
years to get everything
ering ordinance. Linden is devis
squared away,” he said.
ing changes to the business tax and
Rom ero said these issues are
license laws that might spur rental
neither new nor one unique to San
owners to maintain property con
Luis Obispo.
ditions, comply with rules like oc
“ It’s not just our city,” he said.
cupancy numbers and take respon
“ Every city with a university in or
sibility for their tenants’ behavior.
Right now, businesses are issued adjacent to it has these problems.”
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California-Nevada rivalry heats
up, despite Reno’s struggles
The e-iiuils include a video mes
o f CCalifornia, in a 2(11)7 study, said
sage
from an official at ( )rinat lechCkilifornia’s
share
o
f
the
nation’s
jobs
M ( ( I .M ( m N1 W s l ’.M’l MS
nologies, one of several geothermal
has remained steaily over the years at
energy'
conipanies in Reno, arguing
1 1 percent. F he e.xodiis o f companies
REN O , Nev. — Four years .igo,
that conipanies in Nevada can .ivoid
from CCalifornia to Nevada slowed
R eno’s eciinomy glittered .is brightly
the “bureaucracy and the cost” o f do
consiilerably when the recession set
as its casinos.
ing business in (California.
in.
“The Biggest Little Ciity in the
• Some consultants question R eno’s
Yet relocation .ictivity is perking
World” cre.ited jobs faster than any
ability to build a ni.ijor green-tech
up again, and the ("alifornia-Nevada
one, often at Cialifornia’s expense, lur
industry. While its business costs are
rivalry continues to fascinate busi
ing companies across the st.ite line. A
ness leaders and elected officials. L.ist among the nation’s lowest, Reno is
national magazine anointed Reno,
a “shallow economy” that hasn’t yet
spring, some Republican .isseniblywith its low taxes and low-regulation
built a broad base o f high-wage busi
nien
from
C
California
st.iged
a
summit
climate, America’s hottest spot for
nesses, said l.arry Kosniont, an eco
o f sorts in Reno to call attention to
business.
nomic development and real estate
the
Nevada
business
climate.
Now the lights ,ire dimming on
consultant in I ds Angeles. 1le said the
“ Inste.id o f standing still and ,icthe casinos and most everything else.
city is best suited to low-wage work
cepting
difficult
tunes,
(Reno
has)
Unemployment was 12.4 percent in
like warehousing and call centers.
gone on the offensive,” said Repub
August, the latest month for which
Reno officials insist they can at
lican CCalifornia Assemblyman Dan
statistics .ire available. 1 he gambling
tract quality high-tech jobs.“We want
l.ogue in a recent interview.
industry is in retreat, and the collapse
the Rtyl), the headquarters, the fi
Matt White is among those
o f the real estate market has exposed
nance,” Alvey said.
who’ve responded to R eno’s call. The
a “shallow economy,” said one (^iliIronically, even as Reno promot
CCEO o f B.isin Street Properties, a de
fornia consultant.The state o f Nevada
ers trash (California, they acknowledge
veloper that owns office buildings in
just raised ta.xes by $1 billion.
depending on a healthy (California for
Sacramento and elsewhere, moved his
But the cross-border poker game
headquarters to Reno from Petaluma
their own well-lx-ing.
with California isn’t over, and Reno
Put another way: (California’s
in August. A key reason: CCaliforma’s
isn’t folding.
struggles
liave meant fewer tourists
high
costs
and
surplus
o
f
turmoil.
The Economic Development Au
(California “may recover just fine,” and fewer people moving to Reno,
thority of'Western Nevada (El )AWN)
deepening the pain o f the recession.
White
said. “It’s just not a bet that
just launched a new recruiting offen
(Californians “aren’t selling their
sive. The organization is going after, we’re willing to make anymore.”
homes
and consequently aren’t buy
Some
business
people
say
the
re
green-tech companies, w'ith Califor
ing ours,” s;iid Mike Ellena, a real es
cession makes Rer.o more attrac
nia a big target. Next up: life sciences
tate
bmker in Sparks.
tive because labor and land costs are
and software companies.
It w.as housing that drove much
dow'ii.
EDAWN says a w'eak economy
1)uring the lioom, Kimmie (Candy o f R eno’s recent success. (Construc
doesn’t undermine its mc'ssage. The
tion Isoomed, and prices topped
(Co., a manufacturer that moved from
fundament<ils that lured such employ
$.5(K),(KK).
Sacramento in 2(K)5,h.uf trouble find
ers as Microsoft and Amazon.com to
“There was an oversell o f the
ing workers in Reno.This year it will
Reno are still here: low costs and little
Reno market,” s.iid Ifri.an BonnenR'd t.ipe. Although the sales, hotel and expand its 20-employee w'ork foree.
fant, he.id o f UN R eno’s (Center for
“I really don’t h.ive a lot o f regrets
payroll taxes h.ive gone up, there’s srill
Regional Studies.
aliout moving up to Reno,” s.iid own
no income tax.
Now, price's have fallen Ix'low
er Joe Dutra.
Besides. Ckilifornia remains an allS2(KI,(KM) and Reno is among the
Nevada continues to try to ex
too-easy target. Its ongoing economic
U.S. leaders in foreclosures.
ploit
(California’s
weaknesses,
“(iet
and budget troubles “play into our
Yet no one doubts the Reno mar
hands.” said Chuck Alvey, EDAWN’s your lO U yet?” a narrator taunted in
ket
— and economy — will revive,
a recent commercial produced by the
chief e.xecutive.
Nevada Development Authority o f presenting new threats to (California.
Inquiries to EDAWN from C'ali“We’ve hit the bottom,” s.iid Skylo
Lhs Vegas.
fornia have jumped 15 percent this
1)angler, a developer who works with
EDAWN, a noiipnifit whose bud
year. Since 2004, EDAWN has lured
get has been cut in half because o f Ellena.“There’s going to lx- a lot more
.53 companies from California, in
the recession, is taking a lower-key , conipanies moving over from (Cali
cluding biotech and software firms.
fornia because o f the tax (rates) (Cali
approach. Its new campaign consists
The new companies haven’t gen
fornia has, the pmblems they have.
o f e-mails sent to executives at 133
erated nearly enough jobs to over
“Every day is a new problem they
come the impact o f the recession, green-tech companies, including 25
come up with.”
however. By this measure, Reiui has
in (California.
taken quite a tumble.
In 2(H)5, it ranked No. 1 on the
“Ikst Places for Doing liusiness in
America,” an annual list compiled for
Inc. magazine liy Ckiliforma public
policy ,in.ilyst JiK-1 Kotkin.
In the l.ittst rankings, published on
Kotkin’s New( ieography.com Web
site. Reno is No. 314. S.icr.imento is
No. 297.
The rankings are Ixised on jo b
gniwth. .ind R eno’s peiformance
has been dismal. Unemploynient
has tripled since 2<Ki5. I he slump
in housing h.is erased h a lfo f R eno’s
coiistrik tion jobs.
1 he recession also li.is acceler
CARROr
ated the serious decline in gambling
caiiseil by competition fmni ('.ilifornia Indian casinos. I hough casinos
still iloiiiin.ite the skyline, one-fourth
o f Reno’s ganiing jobs li.iw v.inished
'rys
since 2< MI.5.
When coiiimunity leaders stageii a
(Coi Riisv Piioro
rally in M.iy to promote tourism, near
San Luis Obispo’s first ever reverse boycott was held on Oct. 24 dur
the famous downtown
Reno arch.
•
ing the (ilobal Day of (Climate Action for .550.org. A (Carrot Mob
attendees couldn’t help but notice
was held at the Quick .Stop on Broad St. It raised $.5,.556. I be Quick
the nearby I itzgerald’s casino-hotel,
Stop bid the highest percentage o f their revenue, 40 percent, to use
closeil since November.
to make the store more energy efficient. I he bid was the highest
“ F here's no relief in sight.” said
hid of any (Carrot Mob. Fhere were eight similar events around the
loin (\irgill, an economist at the
world .Saturday. The event brought the store seven times as much
University o f Nev.ida, Reno.
business than normally seen on .Saturday afternoons.
Some economists s,iy it’s a myth
that businesses are Heeing (kilifornia
in droves. I he Public Poliev Institute
i:>alc K a s le r

Quick Stop gets CCarrot Mobbed

www.mustangdaily.net

Massive Baghdad
bombing casts doubt
on Iraqi security
during elections
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A U.S. soldier carries pieces o f a car believed to be the car bomb that
targeted Baghdad provincial council building, Sunday, O ct. 25.
M o h atn tn ed A1 D u laim y and
H annah A llam
M C C L A T C 'H Y N E W S P A P E R S

HA(iHDAI) — Suicide bombers
in cars packed with explosives killed
at least 132 people and wounded
600 more outside Iraqi government
buildings Sunday morning in nearly
simultaneous blasts that were pow
erful even by Baghdad’s grim stan
dards.
T he bombings made Sunday
the deadliest day in Iraq since April
2 0 0 7 , according to casualty figures
released by Iraqi authorities, and
they drew particular outrage be
cause they struck at cabinet min
istries and city government offices
that are supposed to be especially
secure.
C')ne o f the explosions also rup
tured a water line, causing a Hood
that turned red .is it mixed with
blood. C'orpses bobbed underwater
and dangled from rooftops. An Iraqi
soldier fainted at the scene upon
hearing eight o f his comrades had
died.
“This is unbearable; this is crim 
inal.” said Mahmoud al-Fahmawi,
an ambulance driver who collected
jaws, a heart and other body parts
from the scene. “Cîod didn’t order
jihad as this. Jihad is not killing or
bombing innocents.”
Iraqi authorities said Sunday’s
bombings appear to have been
carried out by two suicide attack
ers in cars or trucks that exploded
almost simultaneously at around
10:30 a. 111. Sunday, the first day o f
the workweek in Iraq. The timing
was devastating, both for the scores
o f ordinary Iraqis who were killed

Wire E ditor: Jennifer Titcomb
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en masse as they arrived at their
jobs and for the Iraqi government,
which has been trying to address
security and political problems in
time for January elections.
American and Iraqi officials w-ere
hoping for a calm election season
that would pave the way for a swift
U.S. withdrawal from Iraq, but a
ptilitical stalemate over election
laws and the insurgents’ continued
ability to exploit the Iraqi govern
ment’s vulnerabilities are potential
spoilers. Now the January polls are
in jeopardy, along with the Obama
administration’s goal o f leaving be
hind a much more stable Iraq than
the weak, violence-ridden nation o f
see Bombing, page 4
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SA N L U IS O B IS P O , C alif.
(M C T ) — A woman hid narcot
ics in her body just before entering
the C'.ilifornia Men’s Colony near
San Luis Obispo to meet an inmate
during visiting hours, a report by
the county Sheriff’s 1)epartment al
leges.
(luadalupe Ruiz, a teacher fuMii
Los Angeles, admitted to investi
gators that she was concealing the
drugs after she was stopped at the
prison during a law enforcement
surveillance o f her activities on May
17, according to the report.
Ruiz was one o f 21 people ar
rested in June on suspicion o f drug
trafficking and plans to smuggle
narcotics into the prison.
Authorities called the sting “Op
eration Broken Badge” because
some employees o f the local prison
were allegedly involved.
After pulling her vehicle into the
prison parking lot during a visit in
May, a Sheriff’s Department narcot
ics investigator asked Ruiz if she had
narcotics and marijuana concealed
inside her vagina, and she initially
denied it, according to the report.
Detectives had obtained a search
warrant for her car and threatened
to obtain a second search warrant to
conduct a body cavity examination.
•••

S E A T T L E (M C T ) — A teen
ager, who, two weeks ago turned
up in the heart o f New York City
without remembering her name or
where she lives has been identified
as a resident ofWashington state.
1)etective Brian Sessa, a spokes
man with the New York Cdty Police
Department (N YPD ), confirmed
late Saturday the 18-year-old is
from Washington and her parents
are Hying to New York.
Sessa said the teen is in good
health but still hasn’t regained her
memory. He declined to provide
further details about where she’s
from in Washington tir what hap
pened to her.
The New York Post reported
late SaturiLiy that the break in the
case came in a call to the N Y P l) tip
hotline from an as-yet-unidentified
caller.
•••

JE D D A H ,
Saudi
Arabia
(M C T ) — A Saudi woman jo u r
nalist has been sentenced to 60
lashes for her involvement in the
LBC' program “Bold Red Line,”
aired in mid-July, Suleiman AlJumaie, the lawyer representing
Mäzen Abdul jawad, the prime of
fender in the case, told Arab News
on Saturday. “T he journalist, R.A .,
the seventh accused in the case, ac
cepted the verdict issued by Judge
Muhammad Amin Mirdad o f the
Jeddah Summary Court. Her ac
ceptance deprives her o f the right
to appeal,” Al-Jumaie said.
R .A . was accused o f being an
accomplice to Abdul jawad who
prov’oked a furor because he boast
ed on T V about having premari
tal sex and also provided explicit
sexual descriptions and told how
to pick up girls and women. His
statements have been viewed as
publicizing and promoting sinful
behavior and violating Saudi social
norms on the issues o f dating and
premarital sex,
•••

SA N J O S E (M C T ) — A
wind-whipped fire that broke out
early Sunday morning has burned
6(M) acres west o f Mount Madonna
in Santa O u z C'ounty, ( 'a lif, forc
ing the evacuation o f up to 1(K)
households in the area.
The fire has already destmyed
one home and two outbuildings,
s.iid Jim CT.i\vford, a C^il Fire bat
talion chief at the emergency com
mand center set up at the Santa
O u z Fairgrounds.
The aa*a burning is the Maymens Flat area, when.* last year’s devastating Summit Fire began.

www.tshirtguy.net

SA N F R A N C IS C O (M C T )
— President Barack Obama called
France’s President Nicolas Sarkozy
and Russia’s President Dmitry
Medvedev on Saturday to discuss a
U.N. proposal related to Iran’s nu
clear program, according to media
reports.
Obama and Sarkozy agreed on
their support for the plan proposed
by the U.N.’s International Atomic
Energy Agency, or IAEA, under
which Iran would send some o f its
nuclear stockpile to other countries,
such as France and Russia, for pro
cessing.
In his talk with Medvedev,
Obama thanked Russia for its lead
ership on developing the proposal,
and both leaders agreed that imple
mentation should begin as soon as
possible once all parties accept the
plan, according to media reports.
The IAEA plan would h.ive
Iran send most o f its stock o f lowenriched uranium to France and
Russia for prticessing into fuel for
Tehran’s reacton__________________

D O H A . Q atar (M C T ) —
Iran has denied newspaper reports
that its officials held secret talks
recently with their Israeli counter
parts to explore the possibility of
declaring the Middle East a nucle
ar-free zone.
The Haaretz on Thursday re
ported that Meirav Zafary-Odiz,
o f the Israel Atomic Energy C om 
mission, and Ali Asghar Soltanieh,
Iran’s ambassador to the Inter
national Atomic Energy Agency
(IAEA), met several times on Sept.
2V and 30 in C\iiro, the Egyptian
capital.
But All Shirzadia, the spokes
man for the Islamic Republic’s
atomic energy organization, said
there was no truth in the claim.

805.541.5111
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Cal Poly Corporation's
Annual Audit has been

completed for FY 2008-09.
Copies are available to the
Public at the Corporation
Administration Building 15.

1 0 % Discount on all
Cal Poly club orders!!!

Sign UP for an online account
and get a $25 credit for your club!!!
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WORDONTHE STREET

“What’s your favorite study snack for midterms?”

A__3

.

“Anytliingwith caffeine. Choco
late is always nice. It makes you
happier,”

“Nature Valley granola bars,
because it’s the only thing we
have in our room.”

“Popcorn, because it’s super
tasty and lasts a long time. I
like kettle com.”

“I think I would have to study
to answer that question.”

“Cheez-lts and Gatorade.
don’t know why, I just do.”

-Karlie Saenz, music senior

-Marc Saar, cMI eng/neenng
freshman

-Liza Jaros, wine and vidcutture
sophomore

-Ryan B uckl^, business senior

-Patrick O’Neill, construction
management senior

COMPILED AND PHOTOGRAPHED BY JENNIFER TITCOMB AND NADIA ADAMS
“Probably chips; they are easy
to eat while holding a book in
the other hand."

-Kristina
Condon-Sherwood,
recreation senior

HALLOW EEN SPECIAL
Grande Burrito
Chicken, Beef, or Pork
with (ill the lixin^s

Chips & Salsa w/soda

$ 6.66
s u e I.AH HY-NE>XS|*APLRS

The Ministry o f Municipalities and public works was targeted in a car
bomb in Baghdad, Iraq, Sunday.

www.mustangdaily.net
Always in color

B o m b in g
contiuuffiJrow page .i

recent ye.ir>.
“The United St.ites will st.ind
with Ir.iq's people .nul governnient
.IS .1 cUise friend .nul p.irtner .is lr.u|is prep.ire for elections e.irly next

ENDLESS DELIVERIES

year, continue to take responsibility
tor their future, and build greater
peace and iipptutnmty," President
Barack Obama said in a statement
that condemned the Umihings.
Iraqi Prime .Minister N oun al•Maliki's administration w.is still
reeling tfoiii twin truck homhmgs
in August that killed about loo
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people outside st.ite otfiees. I d gether witli Snnd.iy’s siniil.ir .itt.iek,
insurgents have now rendered tour
key governinent buildings — the
ministries o f justiee, fmanee. foreign
affairs and nuinicipalities — iininhahitahle.
Al-Maliki. a Shiite Muslim, re
leased a statement blaming elements
o f Saddam Mnssein's predominantly
Sumn Ikiath Party and militants
from al-t^aida in Iraq for the attack.
As o f late Siind.iy, no group had
elaimed responsibility.
A somber al-Maliki visited the
scene o f Smid.iy’s attacks within
hours, perhaps mindful o f the eriticisni he rei eived after lie failed for
days to tour the site o f the August
btMiibings.
Although he remains popular
with Iraqis, w ho consider him a less
sectarian figure than some other
prominent Shiite political leaders,
al-Maliki faces a fearful coiistiuieney and security forces that still rely
heavily on U.S. military assistance
despite security improvements this
year.
U.S. Marines arrived at the scene
o f Sunday's attack with Iraip forces.
I l l aceord.iiue with a U.S.-lraq se
curity p.ict that requires Aiiieriean
forces to coonlinate with their Ir.iip
eonnterparts hetbre getting involved
III
combat t>r other operations.
.Anierleans at the scene asked Iraqi
seenritv gnarils tor snrveillaiue vid
eos from binldnigs in the area, .ind
mvestig.itors took S4)il samples and
c.irted 4'ff pieces *)f twisted metal.
“■I he challenge is th.it we iltm't
own heaw rescue equipment.” s.uil
lr.u|i (ien. Mulnl K.isnl .il-/.iidi.
the uimmaiuler o f the M.iglul.ul
cim I (.ieteiise force, who tomet.i tiu'
site.“Secoiuily. It’s haul tor our men
to arn\e i]uu kly to the sites ot inci
dents hec.inse o f clux kpoints."
In mteiMews, resulents .nul
worker'« ne.ir the homhing sires s.iul
the att.u ks wen- poliiu .ilK m om .ited. re4|mred eolliision from the se
curity forces aiul were inteiuied to
bring down the .tl-M.iliki go\ernnient before the January elections.
“Look at all these checkpoints
surrounding us, so lun\ did these
cars enter?" asked K.ulhi al-Ahoiuli.
.So. “I bis government will never
protect Iraq. I\ilitieians seek titVue
to live in luxury, so it's impossible
for this government or the incom 
ing one to protect the country.”
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Obama declares swine flu outbreak a
national emergency in procedural move
Janet H ook
M (.( I A l ( M V M W, M 'A I'I l(S

pi-.ivsuiL-m
W A SIIIN C rO N H.ir.uk Obama on Saturday de
clared the swine Hu outbreak a natit»nal enieniency, a proeeiiural step
designed to allow health care pro
viders to speed treatment and slow
the spreail ot the disease.
The action gives Kathleen Sebelius, Health and Human Services
secretary, temporary authority to
grant waivers that would e.xpedite
steps such as setting up oh-site

emergency rooms to treat pi)tential till \it tuns apart trom other pa
tients.
Administration ot'hculs s.iitl the
move was not made because ot am
[la' ticularly troubling development,
but as a pre-emptive measure to ensuie that the tools tor a ipiick re
sponse are in place.
" rhe potential e.xists tor the
р. mdemic to overburden health
с. ire resources in siime localities,”
the White I louse proclamation
saiil. “ rhus, m recognition ot the
continuing progression ot tlie pan

demic, and 111 turther preparation .is
.1 n.ition, we .ire taking addition.il
steps to facilitate our response.”
Accorrling to the ('enters tor
1)isease ( aintrol and Prevention. 4i)
states have reported w idespread ac
tivity o f the sw ine Hu, also know n
as J11 N I . Since the outbre.ik o f the
paiulemic in April, there h.ive been
more than
hospitalizations
from laboratory-confirmed intections and more than I,<•()(! deaths.
I he declaration is the second
step in the government's response
effort. In late April, HHS ileclared

current rules, the hospit.il ni.i\ not
get feiler.il reimbursement it the
ficility is too f.ir from the hospir.il
propertv. I lospitals coul 1 .ilso ask tor
a w.iiver ot p.iperwork proceilures it
they are besieged by .m mriux ot Hu
patients.
" I f there's a surge m p.itients,
vou want to be able to put in pl.ne
more efficient methods ot triaging
and tre.iting people,” Keid ('herlm .
a White House spokesman, said.“ It's
a priority tor providers not to h.i\e
to waste time on the phone with
federal m.in.igers,”

.1 public he.ilth emergency, which

allowetl rhe government to release
.inmiral meilications from teder.il
stockpiles to States th.it might need
them.
The national emergency decla
ration allow s Sebelius, on a case-byc.ise basis, to waive feder.il rules gov
erning routine medical operations it
recpiested b\ doctors or hospitals.
fo r example, to isolate infected
patients, some hospitals are pl.nnhng
to establish separate tre.itment loca
tions in otf'-site tents or community
centers. But without a waiver ot

Costs for U.S. project in Afghanistan
soar as benefit hyped among officials
Mismanaged projects
The U.S. government is awarding millions to contractors
to rebuild Afghanistan but is providing little or no
oversight. Three examples of the problem:
Sheberghan

UZBEK. TAJIKISIAK

$11.9 million
study for
gas-fueled
power plant

2,

100 km

AFGHANISTAN

Kabul

100 m lias

PAKISTAN

Kabul
$310 million power
plant needs imported
diesel fuel to operate
IRAN

K ajakl Dam
$50 million restoration
in jeopardy due to
security concerns
PAKISTAN

O 2009 MCT

Source. McClatchy
Washiri^n Bureau
Graphic TimGoheen.
Judy Treible

M (X;1AH;HY-N I WM'AIM R.S

Map o f Afghanistan locates three IkS. government-funded reconstruc
tion projects that contractors have mismanaged.
Marisa Taylor
Mixi.Amn MiAsi’MiRs
KABUI — Hipping ,i switcli on
one o f Afgh.inist.ui's long-.iw.iited
electric.il |Aower pl.intv in August. U.S.
.Ainb.iss.idor K.irl r.ikenlHTrx- urged
Atgh.ins to think o f U.S. t.ixp.iyers'
support when the\’ turn their lights
on .It night.
Only .iKnit 6 percent o f Atgh.ins
.ux' estimated tti h.ive electricity, and in
his appearance with President I lannd
Karzai e.ist o f K.ibul, Idkenberry
hailed the pmject as part o f the coun
try's emergence out o f the “d.irkness”
o f oppa*ssion and isolation.
To some U.S. experts, however,
the project is the latest example ot
ex.iggerated political expectations and
wasted American taxp.iyers' dollars in
the effort to rebuild Afghanistan.
Pl.igued by del.iys and rising costs,
the pmject reveals how the U.S. gov
ernment continuc*s to ignore the hard
lessons o f Iraq, critics s.iy, w here con
tractors aveived billions tif dollars
with little oversight and inspectors
h.ive found rampant waste, fraud and
abuse.
Far fmm repa'senting Afghani
stan’s budding energy independence.

the pmject also denionstrat«.*s how
dependent the country a'lnaiiis on its
neighbors and the U.S.
The Afghan government is ex
pected to need up to S7<» million in
aid a year to truck in diesel fuel tor the
plant and .it le.ist another
million
tt> maintain and a-pair it. U.S. officials
who once envisi«>ned the pmject as a
major supplier o f electricitv in the re
gion now describe it .is an expensive
backup system.
“It's a sophisticated power plant,”
said (illy Sands, an .issistant inspec
tor general who’s overseeing an in
spection o f the plant for the special
inspector general for Afghanistan re
construction that’s due out soon.“But
the realifN is that it's totally depemlent
on diesel fuel, w hich comes from out
side sources.”
Meanwhile, the plant’s lonstruction costs h.ive ballooned from about
S240 million to $310 million, accord
ing to U.S. ofiicials. Fikenberrv ’s visit
marked the completion of only the
project’s first ph.ise, which w.is sup
posed to h.ive been completed last
I )ecember.
In a written response to ques
tions posed by McCdatchy Newspa
pers, the plant’s two contractors, the

Louis Berger (irixup o f New Jersey
and Black ¿k Veatch o f Kansas, said the
price tag would be only $1,S million
more than expected, not S70 million.
But the companies acknowledged
ilelays.
“The original target dates were
a ‘best c.ise’ schedule,” the statement
said.
Kohestani Hanuyoon, technical
deput\' at Afghanistan’s Ministry of
Hnergs’ aiul Water, said a diesel-fueled
plant had appe.ired to be the onK' al
ternative at the time bec.iiise hydropower would h.ive taken se\ en years to
deselop. It was onl\ later that another
option emerged; importing electricitx’
fmm neighboring I.ijikistan, which
now pmvules che.iper power to Af
ghanistan than the plant does.
“It is an urgent need for K.ibiil
city, and the cost of the power is
funded through international money,"
I lam.iyoon said.
I he new plant w ill use .ibout halt
.IS much fuel to pmduce electricity as
an older 45-megawatt facility in Ka
bul d<K*s. 1kinuyiHin viid. I he Afghan
engineer viid it wasn't backup power
but pnnided Ixith summer and win
ter power.
He declined to comment on the
qualitx’ and cost o f the two conipanic's’ wi>rk overall, however, a'ferring
a ix’porter to the U.S. government.“It
IS difficult for us to assc*ss how tin's’
luve done their work, ginxl or b.id.”
The plant, near a spniwling indus
trial park, is part o f a five-year, $1.4
billion contr.ict to build many of the
mads and energs’ pmjects that noware under w.iy in Afghanistan. 1 he
U SA II) .iwarded it jointly to the two
U.S.-b.ised companies in 2<KI().
l ike Halliburton, which by some
estimates tcxik in more than $10 bil
lion in Iraq mconstruction contracts.
Louis Berger/Bl.ick ¿k Veatch received
a so-called “cost-plus contract," which
reimburses costs and p.iys a percent
age o f those expenses as a fee.
At the time, U.S. officials thought
that cost-plus was the best w.iy to
encourage two m.ijor companies to
take on the risks o f overseeing a wide
range o f complex pmjects in a region
in w Inch expenses — and security —
aa' difficult to pa'dict.
Carl I’etz, Black ¿k Veatch’s associ

government."
“ By allowing contnictors to not
h.ive any skin in the game, we allow
for billions o f dollars to be w.isted. be
cause all the risk is born by the U.S.
taxp.iyer," he told Mc(datchy.
According to U.S. government es
timates, fraud and corruption result in
losses of up to () percent in goseniment contracts.
Nunzio, the .issistant inspector
general for iinestig.itions for the speci.il inspector general for Afghanistan
reconstruction. “Were seeing fraud
not only w ithin U.S. contractor com
panies. but w Ithin government agen
cies that .ire responsible for oserseeing
the contracts, and even on a larger
scale among Afghan nationals who
are being awarded some of the coiitr.icts.”

ate vice president for strategic mar
keting and communications, said the
two companies worked closely with
the USAID to man.ige the contracts,
despite challenges that were “inevit.ible and often unpredictable" because
o f the serious and ongoing securirs’
problems in the v\ar-torn country.
F.ven so. cost-plus contracts can
encour.ige waste and overbilling, ex
perts said. Auditors aiul investigators
w ho scrutinized I lalliburton's contr.icts over several years in Ir.u|. for
instance, found millions o f dollars in
double-billing and inffated costs.
Kepublican Sen. Ib m (aiburn
o f Oklahoma, w ho's called tor end
ing cost-plus contracts .ind h.is been
critical o f U.S. oversight ot them, de
scribes cost-plus contracts .is “an open
invitation to contractors to rip off the
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A u th o r questions th e co n ce p t o f righ ts d u rin g
C o n stitu tio n D ay speech in PAC
Kara Diniitriou
D iniitriou

liovcTiinicnt
government and liavc
li.ive tlioni
them ivalizt*
realize

In liis
ture, Hcdi
his lec
lecture.
Hedí prcsiMitc'd
presented two

It you look at nulits.‘‘it
rights,"it is illeuitiillegiti

presentation, abortion, there is an arar

M l S IA N ( . D A I O

the value o f speaking in reasons rath
er than rights.
”We do best not to speak in the
langu.ige ot rights, rather we ought
to limit democTatie government Isy
limiting the re.isoiis or rationales on
w hie h the state may aet ... We need
to turther democratic' deb.ite .ind se
cure liberty by rejec ting rights,” Hedi
said.
Hedi believes th.it rights are not
a proper w.iy to r.ition.ilize l.iw s. 1le
.irgiied th.it reasons [■»rovide better
grounds for clemocr.itic deliberation.

serious c.ise studies to prove his prin
ciple; same sex marriage and abor
tion.
In the discussion of same sex mar
riage, he expressed the thought that
those who are g.iy fight for ecjual
rights, rills is not true because it is
not ec|ual rights, since minors don't
h.ive the right to marry. I here is also
the .irgument on w hether being g.iy
is bv birth or bv choice.

mate, because there is no good rea
son to rejec t the rights of g.iys, just
like there is no good reason to reject
whether someone prefers c hocol.ite
or v.inilla ice cream,” Hedi s.iid.
According to the speaker, there
IS no reason to prohibit one group
ot marriage. It doesn’t m.ttter it it’s
.1 choice or not. Hedi s.iys th.it some
ni.iy .irgue tint m.irri.ige is tr.iditionally between a ni.in .iiul .i wcmian.but
tradition is not .i reason since skivers
was .liso a tradition.
In the second example ot his

gument 111 this country on w hether
.ibortion is a right to life, right to pri\acy or a right ot women.
"Rights pose the wrong eptestions,” said Hedi.
He argued that it .i woni.in is not
.illowed the chok e ot abortion tor the
sake th.it it s.ises the life ot a b.ib\', isn’t
this simil.ir to being a (iood Saniarit.in? It there is only one person who
can s.ive someone's life, tor example,
it someone is drowning in ,i lake .iiui

C^il holy’s C'ollege ot l iberal Arts
sponsored an event in honor ot Cainstitiition 1).iy last I'luirsday t'eatiiring
I )r. Somi Hedi, a professor ot ( ¡overnmeiit at 1tartmouth Cadlege. Hedi
ga\e a leetnre regarding: his book,
■‘Rejecting Rights,” in which he
argues th.it rights are the tr.idition.il
w.iy to protec t b.isic treedonis. yet tail
to tiilly realize liberty .iiui deinoeratic
thought. The go.il ot his lecture w.is
to retraine how people view limited
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house looks to
frighten students
i'oggy
gra\cyards.
twisted
labynntlis and liark dungeons
are just some of tlie trightening
treats Associated Stiitlent Inc.
(.AM) hopes to scare students
\\ith in their first haunted lioiise
tomorrow iiiglit.
AM Special i:\ents Student
Supervisor (anirtney Serafín said
that even tliough she's terrified
of liaunted houses, she's looking
forward to show ing the students
w hat ASI has to offer.
“ 1 want them to see that ASl
can bring events to the campus
that are new and tun,'' she said.
“ 1 want people to walk out and
be like,‘That was really cool. I'm
glad I came tonight.' Everyone
here at ASl is really excited about
It. It'll be a good little scare here
and fhv’re."
'
ASl
Program Cioordinator
Missi Mullock said that it's the
unknown that makes people so
afraid of haunted houses, espe
cially on I lalloween.
“ If it's dark, you can't see
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ASI haunted

Leticia R o d rig u e z
\U MA\(. DMI'l

M u s i a n í ; D a iiy

w hat's going to happen, and it's
that surprise," she said.
O ne of the creatures of the
night people can expect to see is
the grim reaper, the large, liooilcd representation of death. City
regional planning junior Mrian
Spaunhurst will be dressed as
the grim re.iper and said he can't
wait t(.) scare students. More than
that, he's glad to see a 1lalloween
alternatixe being made available
to students.
“ It's the first year they're do
ing it, and I’m really excited to
be a part o f'it," he said. “ I think
it’s great that they’re putting
something tint to students that
aren't as concerned with party
ing and just want to hav’e a good
time and celebrate Halloween. 1
really hope it goes well.”
T h ere is no age limit to at
tend the event, and ASl is requir
ing that no one wear a costume.
I h e event is free for students
with a Cial Poly II) and $10 for
the coinnuinity and will only
take place Tuesday in the C humash Auditorium from 8 p.m. to
midnight.

A tough break-up inspires new
album from Former Ghost

In Jane Austen’s “ Persuasion,”
the main character asserts “that it
was the misfortune o f poetry, to
be seldom safely enjtiyed by those
who enjoyed it completely.” I don’t
know that 1 agree entirely, but
when it comes to the emotional
Holocaust o f a break-up album like
Former (ih o st’s “ Fleurs,” it’s proba
bly best to keep yourself a few feet
away from total iilenrification with
the despair on display.
Form er Cihosts started out as
the solo project o f Freddy Kuppert. He had no intention to re
lease music after retiring his This
Song is a Mess Mut So Am 1 moni
ker, but then heartache took a big
old messy shit everywhere.
After a rather devastating break
up, he began to work on this co l
lection o f emotionally distressing
stings that detail the sort o f tiverwrtnight emotions we all have
when ftircibly becoming single.
Initially conceived as little more
than an artistic break-up mixtape,
Kuppert pulled his project into a
band consisting o f himself, Nika
Koza (Zola Jesus) and Jamie Stew 
art (Xiu Xiu).
On “ Fleurs,” the band manages
tt) rescue tiverwrought break-up
despair frtiin enui music and bright

Eyes and return it rightfully to the
throne o f Joy Division’s late vocal
ist Ian Ciurtis. To be honest, tell
ing someone you are near suicidal
over your heartache only works if
you’ve got the true ability to pack
some heavy weight behind it.
Emotionally, this album lives up
by being heavy as fuck — kiyers o f
reverb that supposedly play for sev
en full vears when stniim toi'ether,
noisy abrasions tearing into your
soul and vocal range that can truly
express the overpowering immen
sity o f sadness.
T he album closes with one o f
the most obliterating triple punch
es Tve heard in the past few years.
Roza leads the band through “The
bull and the Ram ,” a blistering
call for honesty in the end o f a
relationship with calls o f “Tell me
the truth” eventually erupting in
“Speak louder, damn your heart.”
Ruppert follows with “ Hello
Again,” a please-just-wait tearjerker that eventually gives way
to the final track, “This is My Last
Cioodbye.”
Fhe final track is a true em o
tional trainwreck that, on paper,
looks like little more than mid
dle-school goth poetry. Ruppert
chokes out, “ It’s ok, everything

dies,” only to give way to Roza's
repeated coda o f “ W ho is going to
love you like 1 love you?” Yeah, it
sounds a little overly hysterical, but
the performers manage to capture
us when we actually do say these
things in that moment wdien being
nuanced has totally escaped us.
So, what does it mean to com 
pletely enjoy the album? Ruppert,
recently entirely separafeil from the
female who inspired the album,just
sprung out on tour to sing about
the exact emotions every night.
His wanderings have been covered
by bandmate Jamie Stewart for the
sex and entertainment blog Nerve.
So far, Ruppert has managed
to lay on a bartender’s "puss puss”
while tequila is poured on his face,
have sex in a car outside o f a wafHe
house, mail a copy o f the album to
his ex, puke on a stripper mid-lapdance and realize that “the solution
to pain IS drugs.”
The band hits San 1 uis Obispo
on O ct. .^0. They will be playing
at the Sl.O Art Cienter with Magic
Fhngers and Secret Fones.

Rights

liedi closed his lecture with words
fmm Alexander Hamilton^ who ob
jected to having a bill o f Rights
111 No. H4 o f the Federalist I'apers.
I lamilton felt that rights were things
that were granted by kings and not
needed in a democracy. If you have
rcMsoiis, you should not be confined
to rights.
“This lecture w.is great. I ir.bedi is
very knowledgeable and brought up
some important points. It is a debat
able matter, but he argued it well. It

makes you think in a different w.iy,”
badr Huss.iin,an envimnmental hor
ticulture science senior said.
Political science senior Erin Mel
lon agreed, adding that this is a topic
that most people only Imik at in one
w.iy.
"1 thought it W.1S interesting. It
Hips w hat you originally thought into
a whole new concept.” she s.ud.
For a itioa’ m-depth argument.
Dr. Sonu bedi’s book, “Rejecting
Rights,” is now available.

continued from page 7
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you are the only tme around, then are
you obliged to s.ive the person?
bedi brings in the point that there
are only six states with forced ( kmhI
Samaritan l.iws, and the penalty for
not being a Ciotxl Samaritan in Ver
mont is a mere fine o f S 100. He asks,
then why is abortion looked at dif
ferently?
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not enough American charitable
programs that could support the
millions o f Americans w ho rely on
welfare and social securitv. Fhere is
no real simple solution to the wel
fare problem. Efficient experts and
time w ill only tell how this problem
will be fixed.
I
would like to ask why Steplia— C hristopher I I allace
iiie didn't write this story about
In response to “ Welfare luirnis tree
MSN IK] and only ehooses to at
enterprise eionoiny"
tack htrx News. Yes O 'Keilly, Hannity and Beck are commentators,
If this is the case, then we need
rhey give their opinions and based
more people like Michael Bollan
on their ratings, a lot ot people want
and Dr Rutherford to provide the
to hear what they think. The ‘news’ balance that Mr.Wood and Bresident
anchors at FO X News are another
Baker speak about so that we can
matter. They are not biased. I chal
offer a nicely balanced curriculum
lenge anyone to find a legitimate
so that students can make up their
issue with FO X News, not one
own minds based on the exchange
from the Flutfington Bost or some
o f knowledge shared through learn
other liberal source and it by some
ing about failures and successful
chance you do, I will show you a from all sides o f the issues.
dozen made by MSNBC] or for that
How is limiting the minority’s
matter any other news show. Liber
time to express its knowledge good
als are the most hypocritical babies
for the students to formulate their
I have ever seen. They can deal it
own decisions if they do not know
but cannot take it. Also, please sU)p what that knowledge is? In the case
referring to Fox as being pro-ILethat everyone knew as much about
publican. All o f their commentators
sustainable agriculture as they knew
attack the Kepubhean Baity. Beck
about conventional agriculture, then
constantly attacks the Bush presi
yes, we need panels, but we don't!
dency. They even admit that they
We are alieady exposed to one side.
are conservatives and libertarians, It is time to expose the other!
not republicans.
— Jorf>e
— John Bailey
In response to “PoUan sa^a lh\;lilii’lits
hi response to "I'C )\ Sews is not a
shortconhni^s in Poly's connnitnient to
leijitiniate news sonne”
free speech"

^COMMENTS

My prediction is that making
WOW shorter will not do any
thing to decrease the drinking and
partying going on. Students do
these things at colleges everywhere.
WOW should not be blamed for a
few people s poor decisions. Beople
would still do this whether WOW
existed or not. It’s unfortunate that
WOW had to be shortened.
— Ann
In response to “I'reslnnen will )iet
shorter \\’( )M”’

For one thing, the school wanted
the event with Mr. Bollan to be a
panel discussion when they first sent
him the invitation. 1 wonder why
Bollan wouldn’t want a panel dis
cussion. It couldn’t be the fact that
in that situation, his views would be
challenged by people who actually
work in the agriculture industry...
1 personally don’t understand why
people flock after Bollan’s ideas, yet
his background is in journalism, and
he has no real experience working
J n the agricultural industry. I see
This article uses a iiujor logical
nothing wrong if people want to
fallacy. 1 he logical fallacy used in
follow his ideologies, yet it should
the article is oversimplification. As not be presented m a college setting
the article states, simply abolishing
without having a balanced view o f
the welfare system overnight will
all sides
not fix anything, by using chari
— Josh
table programs to pmvide "welfare"
In response to “Pollan sa^a lhyilili\^hts
for the millions o f poor Americans
shortconhn'i's in Poly’s connnitnient to
could help as well. But there are
tree speech ’’

W al-M art and the
high cost of ‘cheap’
Ellen Ruppel Shell
iK i I

A N O - S I \K

I ast month, a bevy o f Richmond,
Va., residents joined with preserva
tionists 111 filing a legal objection to
the proptised construction o f a WalMart Supercenter within firing range
of the Wildernc'ss Battlefield. About
American soldiers were in
jured or killed on that field 145 years
ago, and vs hile we hope no blood will
be spilled in the eventual outcome of
the skirmish, the stakes are still fairly
high.
On one side are the buffs, histori
ans, concerned citizens and celebrities
w ho argue that the Ciivil Wir land
mark is both siicmsanct and vulner
able. "The Wal-Mart pnrject would
irrex'ocably harm the battlefield and
seriously undermine the visitor's ex
perience," said Zann Nelson, presi
dent o f Friends o f the Wilderness
Battlefield, s.iid. On the other side are
Wal-Mart executives, who counter
that far tfom besmirching h.illowed
ground, the intent is to boost the re
gion with hundreds o f jobs, hundreds
o f thousands o f tax dollars and an unluMtable shopping experience.
Neither side o f this dispute is likely
to see the world thnnigh the others'
eye's. But a close kxik at the evidence
makes clear that, historical significance
.iside, the addition o f another i.3(),(KKI
square feet o f Wal-Mart to a a'gion
already cluttead with the stoa*s will
bring significant collateral liimage.
Wal-Mart boasts ofhaving the low
est possible prices
on the
wKlt^t
possible
selectheretion o f g(xxls,
b
oth
by
offering
a 11 d
co n v en ien c e
value. But a
few
years
ago
Massach u setts
Institute of
Technolo
gy-trained
e c o n o m is t
Eniek B.isk- ^

er decided it was time to examine
that claim, and engaged in a study of
W.il-Mart stores located near U)5 cit
ies across the United States. What she
found was that Wal-Mart does indeed
offer low prices, but not on every
thing it sells.
In fact, Basket found that WalMart prices were actually higher than
average for the regitxi on one-third
o f its stock. Equally interesting was
that on those items for which prices
wea* lower, the average savings was 37
cents, with about one-third o f gexxis
carrying a savings o f no more than
two cents.
Rese'arch for this study concluded
prior to the ongoing acession, thanks
to which Wal-Mart — like most re
tailers — was forced to reduce its
prices still flirther to keep the cus
tomers coming. It did se) by aggregat
ing the peiwer o f millions o f individ
ual consumers tei g;iin leverage eiver
its supplie*rs, the folks wlu) actually
manufactua' and dediver the gexxis.
The peawer to wring cost out
o f bargain-basement gexids is what
makes Wal-Mart so appealing tei
consumers, and the leverage* to elo so
while maintaining a*cord pmfits is
what makes Wal-Mart so appealing
tt) company executives and investears.
Naturally, these "everyday low prices"
aa* neit plucked enit o f thin air — the^
ceiine at a substantial cost to most o f
us.
It's neit just Wal-Mart workers who
aa* suffering under this system. Feir
‘.HI peaent o f Americans, wages and
benefits haw been Hat eir declineel for
years; We may be able to affbal those
cheap T-shirts and tejys, but it's be
come inca*asingly difficult to pay for
the ne*cessities — fiit*I, henising, he*alth
caa* and a elecent e'diication for enir
kiels. Low prices are made jxissible by
loss wages, jo b inse*curiU' and the* loss
e>t workers' rights up aiul down the
supply chain. With the uneniplovment rate hovering at
10 peaent, can we a*all\ atfoal to continue
on this path?
PABLO M O L IN A M V i SART
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters fo r grammar, profanities
and length. Letters, commentanes and
cartoons do not represent the views of
the Mustang Daily. Rease lim it length to
250 words. Letters should include the
w rite r’s full name, phone number, majoi
and class standing. Letters must come
from a Cal Poly e-mail account D o not
send letters as an attachm ent Rease
send the te x t in the bexfy o f the e-mail

B y e -m a il:
m ustangdailyopinions^m ail.com

B y m a il:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
a i R jly,S LO .C A 93407

O n lin e :
mustangdaily.net/letters

corrections

LETTERS
TO I'l ir: liDi roR
Nathan Lsoi is suggesting that
every year, he gives the govern
ment S11.IH4, which the govern
ment prixeeds to incinerate tor its
ow 11 pleasure. I le completely ne
glects the benelits that come from
goxermneiit speiuling. W ithout that
government spending, he'd be go
ing to a private university (if he
could get in. since they winild be in
much higher demand and the ctniipetition w ould be fierce) and paying
more than $1 1,IH4 every year. If his
house caught fire, it would be the
government's firetrucks that would
put it out. That's worth far more
than $ 1 1,1S4.
Tsoi suggests that we return to
the government-spending agenda of
1930, but let me remind you what
the country was like in 19.30. U n 
employment was climbing at a rate
the country had never seen before

or since (peaking at a whopping
24.9 percent). Also, the govern
ment was not engaged in two wars
(w Inch are kind t>f expensive). The
reastin we've become this great na
tion IS that we've alw.iys seen the
value in innovation and stuial ncivices and thought they are .1 goixl
investment.
And since w hen h is the iiiiiiinuini wage prevented aiiybmly from
getting an uii'-kilK d jt»b? I he whoK
point o f ini' iiiiuni w 'e is to eiiMire
people will be .ible ti m.ike .1 living
even if they don't have .my market
able skilN. Skilled workers do get
paid more than unskilled laborers,
because they do a skilled job. If I can
pl.iy the piano, that doesn't mean I
should get more money for stocking
shelves at a grocery store.
Guy Shani
hiolo{;y senior
The irony o f the fact that tax
payers pay $S,3H0 a year to subsidize
Mr. Tsoi’s C!al Boly tuition seems to
be lost on him.

John Welsh
inechanical enyiiiieeriiu; senior
Thank you so much for writing
an article about Chris C]hanipion.
I knew him through InterVarsity
(.Christ’ in Fellowship, and whenever
I saw him 1 riil.iy nights,he was smil
ing. S iiiierimes he could not »«top
smiling. I lis story has impacted my
life as I know it has for many others.
Reatlmg your article brought back
fond memories o f him at dinner or
hanging w ith friends or worslnping
(iod. Thank yon for that. I will sureK miss him and yet Ins story lives
on. Thank ytni for telling all of C'al
Boly his story. I know he would base
appreciateil it. To the C]liampion!
Chad Hardin
ineclianical eiii^iiieerinf; senior
The problem with (“U.S. Governnient lacks moral authority on
human rights since public option has
yet to pass") is that universal human
rights are basically the goods that
one group o f people are demanding

from another group o f pe*ople. The
laiiiy o f human rights is that human
rights applie's to e*veryone not as a
group but .IS individuals. Ife'veryone
requires health care“ftir any free* ser
vice" then this beconie*s a staiulard
o f existence. But w ho p.iys for this
service? Who must sacrifice in order
for the common man to u.mi? The
dix t»>rs, the nurse's, the pe*ople w ho
create* niediciiie...all must sacntice
their staiulard o f lix ing to a gie.itei
cause This iiilVmges on their basie rights, the rights to life, liberty,
aiui the pursuit of liappiiie*ss. The
person who is required by another
person to give him a product as his
right has had his rights infringed
upon. Ayii Rand says it best.:“Siiiee*
man h.is to sustain his life by his
own effort, the man who has no
right to the* product o f Ins effeirt h.is
no means to sustain Ins life. The man
who produces while others dispose
erf his product, is a slave."
Nathan English
architecture senior

The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde ir
publishing a daily newspaper for the Ca
Poly campus and the neighbonng com
munity. W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful fo r xour careful readr ,
Rease send your coiTection suggestion*

t m u s ta n g d a ily @ g m a il.c o m .

notices
The Must ang Daily is a "designate*
pxjNic forum ." Student editors have
full .luthonty to maxe all content deu
sions w ithout -lensoi >hip o r adv.incc
■ippioval.
The Mustang Daily is a fiee newspapx*
however the mmoval o f m ore than on*
copy o f tne paper per day is .ubject t o .
cost o f 50 cents pier issue
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"Megan's man crush. Megans CAVEman
crush."
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For Sale

Help Wanted

For Sale

i.ike books? U k e people? Outlet

Drafting machine board, table
& extra scales erasers compass
& misc. items $200 o.b.o
brand-vemco

bookstore seeks reliable in ’ sales
assoe. Must have wide knowledge
o f books/authors/retail sales +/or
supervisor) experience. Apply at
D. \\. Pages/ Crown Books Pismo
Beach Prime Outlets ste.l 10.
No Phone calls.

Laptop Repair
WWW.laptoprcpair.com
Student Discount
Fast Turnaround

and

Earn Extra Money
Students needed ASAP
Earn up to $150 per day being a
mystery shopper
No Experience Required
Call 1-800-722-4791

Travel To book flights, cruises,
hotel and car rentals at com 
petitive prices, please visit:
vvwvv.theticketpavilion.com

Yvonne Lynch’s typing
service Typing, editing, and
more. Contact me for a quote
at yvonneofmorrobay@
yahoo.com

y^íTI^S

Announcements

Announcements

LF(i 2 play ODST FIRKFKiHT

Get your HAM radio license
in one day! The Cal Poly
Amateur Radio club is
offering a 1-day cram and
test session on Sat, Nov. 7.
See vv6bhz.org for info

need achievem ents, contact
CalPolSLOgamerCefgmail.com
or friend request with m essage
gam ertag:arim ic52

Car Wash help the Art and De
sign Department raise money
for a new computer lab!
Saturday 10/24
Sunset North Car Wash
2110 Broad St

"Clie e x p re s s io n is ts invite all to
their first club m eeting! com e to
1 86-c300 on the 21st at 8:()()pm!

Housing

(818) 0 7 3 -1 0 6 6

1 room in a 5 bdrm ranch house
off foothill on partner rd. Avail
able NOW! $600 per/month
Call (858)705-4203

sell your

M ustang Daily Classifieds, e-mail us at mustangdaityclassifiedaOgmall.com

Make a statement.

1996 BMW M3 113kmi
mods: coilovers, brake kit,
exhaust. $8,999
(805)704-3311

Robin’s Skincare
& Waxing

for F R E E !
it tratta"*
I

We're not just shirts!
Hats, polos, jackets..

J.O
M
)H
0LL
Screen Printing & Embroidery

Ö, -

«aUlwKJiiOcM

Check out our website!

jcarroll.com

595-1000
email questions to;

aprii@jcarrol!.com

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL!
• $35 S p ra y Tans
• $15 Brow W ax
• $10 off B o d y W a x in g & F acials
Bring Sfudenf ID
N«w ck»nFi only

C onvenenlly located in Equilibrium Fitness
call 80.5.541.1100
3930 Brood Street SLO
Cwur*)

'y

o u r

SPORT«.
QHEgPORTSiORUM
AT

YOGURT
cre
a tio n s
■»'our Own Frcir.f#n Tr«tt

YO U R FAVORITE FLAVOR
TEXT NOTIFICATION

5i?n up @ www.ilovpyogurtcreotions.com
always
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FliiESH ALWAYS THE BEST

Monster Morns
Across
1 Even a tiny bit
6 Family group
10 Employs
14 T ia ___ (coffee
liqueur)
15 Opposite of
taped
16 Having
everything
arranged just so
17 Official with a
stopwatch
19 Goat cheese
20 Bragging sort
22 U nde’s partner
25 G o in g ___
(bickering)

39

What 17-, 20-,
56- and 60Across are’’
42 Writer/illustrator
Silverstein
43 Stroke gently

44 Owns
45 Firms; Abbr
47

Subject of a will

49 Stable bedding
52 "The Thin Man"
pooch
55 Wild goat
56 One good at
forming
conrrections with
others
59 “And so ..."

26 Alternatives to
woods
27 Sags

60 Miser, e g.
64 Sir Christopher
the architect

29 Pinup’s leg
30 Broadcast
31 Resuming the
previous speed,
in music
35 See 5-Down

6 5 _Minor
(constellation)
66 Bedtime story?
67 Fill
68 "Leave in,” to a
proofer

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

69

© Puzzles by Pappocom

Crystal ball
users

Down
1 Ouantity; Abbr,
2 ___ chi ch’uan
3 Where the
humerus and
ulna are
4 Doesn't level
with
5 With 35-Across,
view from
Cleveland
6 Split
7 Florentine
painter Fra
Filippo___
8 Prevent, as
disaster
9 D etective___
Wolfe
10 Not yet in a
recognizable
shape
11 Take care of
12 All gone, as
dinner
13 Constellation
elements
18 Stretchables
21 Actress Farrow
22 John or John
Quincy
23 Dickens's Heep
24 Oslo’s country,
to natives
28 L a ___ , Bolivia
29 Takes it slow
32 Disney deer
33 Mai d e ___
34 Lead-in to
nuptial
36 Program for
kicking a habit

27

24

‘ ■
3Í
39

■
40

4Í

4§

69
64
6

J

Puzzi« by Mark Feldman

37 Angry, and then
some
38 County on the
Thames
40 Gangster a k a
Scarface
41 Nincompoop
46 “Whoo ... whoo
. caller
48 Cassiterite

49 Gushes
5 0 _firma
51 Thesaurus
compiler

57 Down Under
birds

52 Toward the left
side of a ship

61 Sign flashed by
Churchill

53 Taste or touch

62 Something that
may be pricked

54 Halloween
goody

V. EASY

#25

58 Former G.M.
make

FREE Burrito with T shirt purchase

63 Apt. divisions

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 49 a minute; or, with a credit
card. 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available tor the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes com/mobilexword tor more information.
Online subscriptions; Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 past
puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords (S39 95 a year)
Share tips: nytimes com/wordplay
Crosswords for young solvers' ni^imes com/learning/xwords.

F R K DRINK everyta you wear Hto Tio*r
o f v ly

TIO ALBERTOS!
841 Dolliver Street Pismo Beach
1131 Broad Street, Between Marsh & Higuera
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Sports

Men s soccer tied for Big W est top spot
T im M iller

b.ilhaiul luckily I was able to ilraw
the PK.”
Zmiora took the penalty kick
him self and put the ball past M i
chael Abalo, the Northridge goal
ie. for a two-goal lead.
rile second hat trick in two
weeks was completed in the 73rd
minute by Zimora. The goal came
o ff a rebound after a shot by
(laschen. This was Zimora's first
career hat trick and only the sev
enth in school history. Zim ora’s
hat trick comes 10 days after )unior Burgos scored his own hat
trick against (Til State I iillerton.
The Matadors got on the board
in the 74th minute with a goal by
(Timeron Sims o ff o f a free kick
right outside the bo,\.
There was a scuffle initiated
by a Northridge player after the
goal that resulted in the Mustang’s
Brain Jones receiving a red card.
Jones had received a yelUrw card
earlier in the match for a danger
ous challenge.
Cial Poly captain Josh Didion
said even though they were down
a player they did not want to be
timid.
“We had to keep pressuring.We
didn’t want to sit in too much,” he
said.
Northridge player Chad Ba
rak received a red card after a
N orthridge shot in the HOth m in
ute; the reason for the red card
was unclear. Whatever the reason,
Northridge head coach Terry Da
vila was not happy and received a
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(\il I’oly nu'n's soccer is still
tied tor first place in the Oig West
(ionterence after a win Saturday
over ( ’al State Northridge.
Ooth teams got o ff to a slow
start with a scoreless first half.
(ial Poly head coach Paul H olocher said his players were lacking
I'liergy early in the game.
‘‘ In the first half, we were sec
ond to a lot o f halls,” he sai(.l.‘‘We
didn't have good movement.”
Cial Poly notched their first goal
o f the match in the tiSth niimite
with a header by 1)avitl Zamora
from a cross from (ihris (laschen.
1 lolocher credited Ciaschen, a
second half substitute, with giving
the Mustangs a boost in their play.
"In the second half, we put a
freshman, (ihris (¡ascheii, in who
gave us a little bit o f a spark. He
had some energy up top,” he said.
A run by Ziniora a minute later
resulted in a penalty kick and two
yellow cards to Northridge play
ers.
Zimora said that he had been
frustrated going into the match
because he hadn’t scored in a
while.
‘‘As a forward, you need to
score to build confidence, and my
first goal gave me that,” he said.
‘‘T he second goal came after a
good run. 1 saw that the guy was
not running as hard as he should,
the defender, so I just went for the
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Forward Mac Pridham gets fouled in a win against Cal State Northridge.
red card o f his own for running on
the field.
N ext Wednesday the Mustangs
will take on University o f C ali
fornia, Riverside, which is strug
gling this year with only one win
on the season and none in the Big
West CAHiference. C!al Poly will
then travel to U C Davis, whom

the Mustangs already beat this
season.
“ hvery Big West team is a
good team unfortunately with
Riverside they can’t finish o ff
games,” Didion said. “We have
to concentrate on Riverside first
and get those three points, and
then we’ll focus on Davis.”

Football
c o n tin u e d f r o m p a g e

12

play, bec.iuse aiiyboily might play.”
he s.iid.
Slot back J.iymes 1hierry ilul
not suit for Saturday’s game and slot
b.ick Jon 1kill was sidelined with a
knee injury, fullback Jordan Yocum,
who was ruled out last week with
a hip bruise, saw limited playing
time, splitting carries w ith j.ike Romaiielli.
Ronianelli led the Mustangs in
rushing with 62 yards and Yocum
fell behind him with 36.4 he Mus
tangs rushed for 103 net yards —
their lowest rushing total all season.
rh.it number could be a bit mis
leading, because for one o f the few
times this year, tlte passing offense
established a rhythm.
five diflerent Mustangs finished
the game with a t atclrjarred Hous
ton and 1)ominique Johnson both
recorded multiple. Johnson reeled
in a 73-yard bomb from Smith for
a touchdown in the first half, the
longest toss and catch recorded this
season.
With the Mustangs’ win Satur
day, Cial Poly inched one step closer
to a playoff berth. Only one team
made the FCiS pl.iyoffs last year
yielding four losses, so each game is
a must-win.
“We know what’s at stake. C4ur
goal is obviously to win conference
and go to the playoffs, and in order
to do that, we need to win out,”
Smith said.
Cial Poly w’lll have a conference
battle against North Dakota in the
Alerus O n te r this Saturday. Kickoff
IS set for 2 p.m.

THIS WEEK IN MUSTANG ATHLETICS
Admission for all
p Cal Poly Athletic
r, Events Is FREE for
Cal Poly Students.

#4 Calie Smith
#15 Jose Garda

MEN'S SOCCER
*
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28TH
VS UC RIVERSIDE,
7:00PM
STICKER NIGHT
The first 500 fans receive

,

Cal Poly Soccer Believe Stickers
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# 19 CAL POLY 44, DIXIE STATE 14
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Mustangs ring Dixie’s bell
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Quarterback Tony Smith passed for over 100 yards and tallied four total touchdowns against Dixie State in Alex G. Spanos stadium Saturday.

Brian De Los Santos
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$2 Horean Tacos
Schedule for M o n 10/26-Thurs 10/29
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For some..1 .5<HI record.a 3( t-point
one-sided \ictor\- would be impressi\e. But C.il Poly football head eo.»eh
Tim Walsli still sees room for im
provement in Ills team.
The Must.ings (4-3. Great West
Gonference) wen* able to l.iy Dixie
State (4-.S) to rest 44-14 Saturd.iy
night, blit Walsh wasn’t focused on tlie
2‘)7 total yards and four touchdowns
that the otfense pieced together in its
highest-scoring showcMse this season.
“Ort'ensively (there were) too
many humps in the road. We (h.ive to)
play a lot better down the stretch if
were going to achieve the goals that
we set for ourselves." he said.
I h e opposition may li.ive been
i|Uc“stioiiahle; Dixie State h.is been a
1)ivision 11 schiKiI for rwo years, mak
ing the jump fmm a comniiinity col
lege ill 2( HK).
But with the passing game strug
gling thus far. the team was happy to
see ijuarterhack Tony Smith eoiineet
on more than half his throws and
amass four touchdowns, two thmugh
the air and on the ground.
Smith, however, said tliere was
much to he dc*sired in how the team

Dinner: S;30r>''t; /;30Drn at N. P rju ru fjifjr '/•,
Ufiiv'ar'ji^y p rr/a (HV Pa'»'i'’r;) tat)
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pl.iyed S.itiird.iy.
“Honestly I think we pl.iyed OK;
I don't think we pl.iyed breakout at
all." Smith said.
The defensiw ami special teams
pl.iy that ( 'al Poly s other sides o f tlie
hall put forth, once .igain.
In front o f P.231 fans in Alex
G. Spanos Stadium, the Mustang
defense caused four turnovers and
held its opponent scoreless until
3:13 w.is left in tlie third quarter.
“(On defense and special teams)
I thought we were domin.int."
Walsh said.
In 3;<)7 C:.il Poly was .ihle to
mount 21 points at the start o f
the second half Smiths one-yard
touchdown run. set up by a 5Pyard punt return by eornerhack As.i
Jackson, a punt blink returned for a
touchdown and a himhle a*turii for
a touchdown sent the game fmm a
eli>se-sided affair into a blowout.
“ It was a giKxl defensive effort
tixiiy ... lots o f times I was looking
(behind me) and I was seeing one
o f our guys get the hall." lineKieker
Charlton Gillespie s,iid.
Ciillespie was just one o f many
Mustang defenders who pitched
tents in the Red Storm hackfield.
He finished with four tackles, thme
tor losses, and a forced tlimhle.
“The guys on the (defensive
line) did a gmat jo b on making
those lanes huge, and I was able to
run thmugh them.” he s.iid.
However. 111 the midst o f vietor\*
came some had news. The injur\hug that has pLigued the Mustangs
all season struck again.
“We lost another offensive line
man. We're not playing with what
we started (the se.ison) with,” Walsh
said. “Guys are going to h.ive to
realize that when they prepare in
practice, they better he prepared to
see Football, page 1 1

MALIBU, C:alif. - Angela Ha
ven won five events on the wom
en’s side, breaking four school re
cords. while Peter Kline earned
four victories in men’s events as
C:.il Poly competed in the Malibu
Invitational at Pepperdine Univer
sity on Saturday.
Haven, a freshman from M on
rovia, shattered a .M)-year-old Mus
tang record in the 100 breaststroke,
winning the event in 1 minute.
3 ..SO seconds. The old mark o f
1:04.3.3 was set by Heather l).ivis
m IP7P.
I Liveii also broke the 100 but
terfly mark with a time o f 33.74
seconds. Mary Thomas held the
old mark o f 36.27 in 2004.
Other records H.iven broke
were in the 200 individual medley
(2:04.10) and the 200 breaststroke
(2: IS.72), winning both events.
Stacy Peterson held the old 2oo IM
mark o f 2:04.38 set in 2004 w hile
Carolyn Bentley set the old 200
breast mark o f 2:20.64 in 1000.
H.iven also claimed the 400 IM
m 4:30.04.
Mustangs Amy Morales, Mel
ody White. Katrina Anderson and
l.aeey Buck each won one event.
Morales took the 30 backstroke
111 27..38 seconds. White won the
loo hackstmke in 38.03, Ander
son elamied the 200 backstroke
in 2:07.06 and Buck touehed the
wall first in the 3(Mt freestyle in
3:(»2.31.
C'fn the men’s side, Kline posted
first-place finishes in the BHi hack
stmke (31.26), 2(M) IM (1:34.21),
2(Kt backstroke (1:31.48) and 4 0 0
IM (4:03.21).
Jonathan Richards swept the
breaststmke events — the 3<*
(26.34). KH» (.37.3.3) and 2(K)
(2:08.31) — while l).ivid l aHamme
won two events - the lOO freestyle
(46.24) and 100 butterfly (31.27).
Matthew Waggoner earned C:.il
Poly’s other individual victory, tak
ing the 3(K) freestyle in 4:32.07.
C:.il Poly also won the men’s and
women’s .3(Ml freests le relay events.
Coach Tom Milich’s Mustangs
return to action Oct. 31 w'ith a
dual meet against UG Santa Bar
bara at 11 a.111. in the Anderson
Aquatic Cn-nter.
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